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GEVISED GIIIDELINES)

The Fit India Movement r as launohed by the Hon'bte prime Minister in August 2019 with a
vision of encouraging every Indian citizen to adopt a physically active lifestyle. Ministy of

Youth Affairs and sports (MYAS) is the nodal ministry for implementing the Fit India
Movement in coordination with other stakeholders. The aim of Fit India Movement is to
encourdge the citizens to include physical activity in their daily lives and to showcase the ease
ofsimplicity ofdoing activities which can make them fit. In a bid to increase awareness about
the importance ofphysical fitness in our daily lives, the Fit India Mission has conceptualised
and condusted multiple even8 and campaigns. Fit India Movement has been able tomark
iE
'prcsence in more than 4 lakhs schools across the county through
Annual Fit India School
Week Celebrations and Fit lndia School certificirtions.
Objective

To further prcpagar.e the message of Fit India Movement among the school children and
stengdlen its plesence in schools, a Fit India euiz has been envisioned to involve school
children across the county. Fit India euia while providing a national platform to students
to
showcase their knowledge about fitness and spors, also endeavours to creste awarcness
smong

students about India's rich sporting history, including centuries-old indigenous sport,
oui
sporting heroes ofthe past and how taditionat Lrdian lifestyle activities trou ure tiy to
a

Life for all.

rit

Structure of Fit India Quiz
The Fit India Quiz i! primed to be the first-of-its-kind nation-wide quiz on fitness
and sports
for school children. The quiz will have rcpresentations from every state/ur in
the county

will

and

be a mix

ofonline and broadoast rounds. The quiz format has been designed in an inciusive
'manner
wherein school students from across the country will get an opportunity to test
their
fitness and sports knowledge against their peeri. The quiz wili be open for students
from all
age gmups, but the questions shall be framed in a way that can be easily
answer'd by students

ofclass 8 and above.

Following table provides the summry of phasevrounds involved in the Fit India
euiz:

PGGISTRATION
ANDSCHOOL
ROUND

The school to hold the first round of selection of stuae.ne
intemally and register the s€lectcd students for the preliminary

.
o

round.

Registration for preliminary round

will

be open to all schools

across India"

Schools will be requircd to register minimum 2 studehb for the
quiz on link available on Fit India website (wrlrl.fitindia.eov.in).
Schools can register more than 2 students. fnere is no uppe"

timit

for number ofstudents to be registercd for Fit India
euiz from a

Prgc

I ofs

Pheses/Rounds

PRELIMINARY
ROT.JND (NrA
ROT,JND)

Description
Registration of 2 lak'h students nominated by I lakh schools
(Maximum two studenb per school on first oum frst basis) for
fte Fit India Quiz will be free of cost (i.e. 2 students nominated
by each school can participate in Fit India Quiz for free).
In case the school is willing to nominate more than 2 students for
Fit krdia QuiZ they can nominate the studenb after payment of
registration fee ofRs 50/- per student for the additional studenb.
The registation and payment by the schools shall be done by
visiting the r€gisfation link provided on the Fit India website.
Registered students will compete individuslly on an online
platform hosrcd by NTA (National Testing Agency). The quiz
questions shall be framed in a way that can be easily answered
by students ofclass 8 and above.
Provision will be made to have quiz questions in 13 languagesEnglislr, Hindi, Tamil, lvlalayalam, Telugu, Kannada, Marathi,
Gujarati, Odiya, Assamese, Bengali, Punjabi and Urdu.
However, in case ofany disorrpanoies or invalidation, questions
in English / Hindi language will prwail.
The necessary links for accessing the qulz, usemame, and
passwords for nominated individual student will be shared with
the school and students beforr the NTA round.
The quiz under l{TA nound will be of45 minutes durrtion
and will consist of 75 multiple choice questions (MCe).
Negative marking will be given for inoonect answers (Each
corect answer carries 4 marks and for each wrong answer I mark

will

be deducted).

The NTA round will be taken by individual student through
mobile device with Andorid 5 or above and internet connectivity,
using the dedicated mobile applioation. Mobile devices with iOs
will not be compatible for the mobile application.
Evaluetion end Results ofllfA round
The studenb will be waluafed bosed on the scores achieved in
the NTA round. If more than one student gets the same scor€, the
younger student (age-wise) will rank higher in the merit list.
The school whose student is there in the merit list will quafiry for
the statre round.

Top ranked 8-32 sohools from each State/LJT
nex round as per the following table:

S. No.

Number of Schools

will qualifr for the

Statr/UT

Number ofqualified
Schools for State/UT
round

I

G,s00

8

3.

501-2500
2501-5000
More than 5000

24
32

participating from

)
4.

t6
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Phoges/Rounds

Description

o If more than one student in the merit list are ftom the same
.

o
o
STATEROI.'ND

school, the next student and school will secure a position, making
his/ho sohool qualiffing for the state round.
The quslified school must nominate an additional student from
the respective school as quiz parher, based on their discretion,
for the State Ropund to form a team oftwo quizzerc. However,
if more than one student from the qualified school is among the
top scorers in the NTA roun4 the second student in the merit list
will automatically be a part ofthe team representing the qualified
school in the State Round.
Details of the student who has been nominated as quiz paftrcr
must be enter€d in on Fit India website by the qualifred school

along with the bank details of the sohool and the students
participating in the further rcunds.
The.
$udgnts appearing in ttre preliminary round will get
participation certifioate. The recognition will be given to the
schools having maximum participation
State Round will have 8-32 teams from quainea sctroots
participating on a ctstomized digital platform.
Format: Depending on the number of teams qualified (g_32
teams), 3-11 rounds will be held to determine flre Statefuf
champion.
The_se rounds will be anchored by a professional quiz
master and
will be webcast on social media" The quiz could be in mixed
language (local as well). Also questions on local sports will also
be asked.

Total of 35 school teams i.e., one team per Stater' UT
to the National Ronnd

NATIONAL
ROI.JND

will move

Nrflon

l(outrd s[all cotrslst of euarterlinals, Sent-f,nals ana
Finol Rounds-telecrst on Stsr Sporb end n;tionrt -;levfuion
&Webcast on socirrl medta channeE of Spor8 Arthority
oilndi&
Ministry of Youth Aftirs rnd Sport, Star Sport ana fi?fnaie.
Quarter Finel

o

.
.

36 teams wilt be divided into 12 groups of3 teams each.
The 3
teams will compete with each other and the top team
from each
group (a toal of 12 teams) will move to the
Semi Final
Round.

Forthe remaining 24 teams, 4 best Runner ups will
also move to
the Semi Final Round
A total of 16 teams will therefore quali$ for the Semi-Finals.

Semi Flnal

o

The 16 teams who enter the SemlFinals will be divided
into 4
groups of4 teams each. The winner from each group
wiil
move
to the National Final Round which will Ue -rcfecast on
Star
Sporb.

FinaI

.

i lffiflt;:W**secure

the

rop ptace of being rndia,s No

Prgc 3
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Phases/Rounds
a

Winner

of

Descrintion
the Final round will be declared as Nationsl

Champion.

The questions in the State and National rounds will also include audio-visual and image-based
. questions to make the quiz interactive and inter€sting. Preliminary round will also have imagebased questions. The Quiz will have questions from multiple themes as ouflined below.

.
.
o
.

Hisiory oflndian Sports, Traditional Sports and Games, Yoga, Personalities etd
Fitness topics wfth special emphasis on Indian traditional fitness methods.
Olympics, Commonwealth Games, Asian Games, Khelo India Games and other popular
sports.

The State and National rounds of the quiz will have innovative concepts suoh as .phone a
toscher/ parcnt' etc. to make it fim, interactive and engaging for the audience. The quiz will
also have multi-formats featuring buzzer rounds and audio,/video recognition round, etc.
Prize Structure for Fit India Quiz
The Fit India quiz provides an opportunity for schools and students win cash prizes
P.s 3 Cror€. The detailed prize stucture for the Fit India
euiz is as below:

worfi more

than

FilludbOuiz

Budqet Estimete

Prize motroy to winnens

Prrticuhrs

Cash Prize for schools

(inINR)
National Champion
lst Runner Up- Nidonal Round
2nd Runner Up Nafional Round
Stete./[JT Chempion **
f,tator'LlT lst Runner UD **

Stil€/UT2d

r0.00.000
2.s0.000

Stste qurlifiers efter NTA round***
Cosh prizes to teachen, princtpals
and panents who will be part of the
quiz in various rounds
Total Pdze Eoney
--It is suggested that the cash prize may be utilizea
and fitness.

'Awu&d to tean of 2 stu&ns
t Au,o&da euhstate./W
tr+Awarded to all qualifien
scbolsfor

(inINR)
25,00,000
15.00.000

R;;4;U;r;

Cash prize for Students*

1,00,000
50,000
15,000

on@

'2,50,000
1.50.000
1.00.000
2s,000
10,000
5,000
2,000
9,69,000

315,00,000

state round

Timeline for the Fit India Quiz
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Activity

Start Date
September 1,2021

2

Launch of Fit India Quiz
Registrations

3

Preliminary orNTA Round

4

State Round

5

National Round

S. No.

I

September 1,
2021
October 29,2021

End Date

September 30,

2021

December l,
December 31,
2021
2021
January/February 2022

Role of Schools

o
o
o
o

The schools will be the key drivers for the propagation and promotion of the quiz within
their respective schools which shall be essential for the greater success and participation
from students.
The schools will be responsible for registering minimum two students for the quiz on the
Fit India website and shall ensure fair selection process being carried out for the identifiing
the Students.

The qualified school must nominate an additional student from the respectiv,l school
as
quiz parfrrer, basbd on their discretion, for the State Round to form a team
of two quizzers.
The schools to adhere to the guidelines as available on the Fit India website.
Schools to make necessaty arrangemenb in case of travel etc for the sfudents.

Role of States/LlTs

o
o
o

StateVUTs to ensure wide publicity to Fit India
Quiz and encourage to the schools to
register and participate in the Fit India
The
information
on Fit India euiz to be shared
Quiz.
with all the schools in the state to ensure maximum participation.
StateVUTs to conduct State round in respective states with the support
ofFit India Mission
and select stateAJT champion forNational round.
Event Management agency will be finalised by FIT India Mission.

Role of Fit India Mission

Fit India Mission under Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports, Government
of India shalt be
providi all necessary financial support and
guidance to the stakeholders. The Fit India Mission
will co-ordinate with the concerned state
deparfinents and facilitate in providing guidelines and defining
Sops at various stages of the
Fit India Quiz.
the chief benefactor for the Fit India
Quizandshall
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